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JUST BB OLAD. i sod lay tne wnoie xjztne&a- - mktiw
tb captain. - .'

" ' .

them. Too rich soil la bad for them,,
for the plaata go all to viae, aad prodoca'
no pease. The earlier Ibe seed bed Sal

There always seems to me to be a
certain very raUsfactory feeling ia
being able to start off on a knjj
rotagft nnlUi-alo0- e. You g- -t oil
bWI5.iifiSae. fByjfl&tH ,mounl
of luggage stcw1 awaj; eXWDUyoq
go below and find your berth', tcake
friends with your steward, and choose
a seat at table. And afterward too
return on deck to watch your fellow-txiAeenrer- a

atrnffirilntr. bushloff. bur- -

7ABX AXD GABOnt
' sxncarjtos.

The first tvqtfisltv ef a profitable dairy
k good eowa. It will sot tie to trust
wholly to breed te secure these; the lav

diridael eew must be the subject of cloae

UlC&Ci9. The Bxt- - laspvrt reqauw
Um are prVper ieei eiuartors. TTlthla
eertala bowads, the sore cariUous food

tad coeafort caa be given cow. the
rreater wtfl bj her yield of aallk.
JL0rTeM Faraer7 : -

Ao unustnl aaouut of inventive talent

W;acf fires. Jaipur io.lbisjiioe bj

rauaed by the statement of fire losses In

the United flutes and Canada during
1691, which aggregated $133,000,000,

is Increase of twenty-nin- e per cent, over
1690.

hti re'doried' trial the Udtti tUili
War llepsttmeol has la coatetapUtloa
extensive changes la the stations to
eVhlcH the troop Jdrlo tHi
coming summer . Many of th smaller
posts art to bj abnJmed altogether
and perhaps others established. Among
them, pobblyf oaa at Heloot, Montana,
(or the estahlUhtxent of wjtc?! a bill ap-

propriating 3)),0)J his atrial btea
lotroddced laid (JjajteM. II laaM
that id rdtktnj thi In uteri of tfjopi
tba soldiers will bo retired to trlircb: to
their new sUtlods, Instead ef being'
IradarHrtei bj rail at hlthrti; too o'tf

ject being to give the n ntni act nil ex
parlance of wjtt they in 17 expect la
tiros of war.

teas Ju Tltfcn tl l', rren then
his answers .were rm ziizgv elU
inlntMf. In a wrrd. ha Woi fief ft.WMVMV mm V I

the same --man Rfier thai morning
tbn nm firot saw l&e scan-Fi- n. Anu.a. - a m

just taken away ablate from before
me, bocj wavs puvwuK uuwb uiuvuci ,
when as he bent rloee to my ear, I
KA4rft I kae.l Mm whinner, not In

1,- 1- U.lifi K.j4 :.1fte r,nS. Ktft nfia

cross now. e ve.aii seen jum. ,
.

...
a m mm A.

1, lurneu nasuij, vui ne was kcoc
Then I looked at Charteria. who.how-eve- r,

had evtdenVf heard nothing.
krt fhn tJnt. thickets. I thoncht: thiswv, - -- - - W wun. in hi irrfrreetJmr. AivL u
soon as I could escape from tt?0 tables
v 1. 1 A . .Z

a m T
pin ior anouer.

To say that I was ptixxled would be
sr too mild an exbreaslon. I was

Hlteflv. nonolnsexl. - Here were two
men. bblh ccffntleWfilrflBrfW to eaen
ther and to me. Who hal flat tmt

fri adiflUon:" it. Uof6 s6'frte . social
meaning, and for one; at fesst, d
meaning or rear ana 111-om- x nen,
U ; had heard On stay rightly, there
were others on boa 1 who had seen
and recognized m'5 t?f means of the
plo, and who now entered in? to re
move It, further fdentlflcation being
needless. ho could they be 7 And
when. If at all. would they make
themselves known tome?

For thi answer to this question 1
find to waifi and tou can imagine
how ftbtfrable the waiting must have
beeri-f- br a Whole weelc Ami then
here came billy half a rerrlatlcm. I

was leaning over the' fall of the sA--
lrun Hplr. foT-sm-nl crnr n sr down H o--"
on the thickly-crowde- d nnd confln.

t a a s s m

ng space or tne aecK Deiow, wuicrt
was appropriate! to tne steerage
passengers. Suddenly I heard a low

Hlstl" beneoth me, and a scrap of
rolled into a nail, leiiat rny

KjKr, Picking It up-An- d opening It, I
fead: i . .

"Not down here.' He must be in
the cabin. Keep ) eur eye open

And In the lower deft-han- d corner
of the paper I saw. pricked out with
a pin, the form of a Maltese cross,
thti pin-hole- s corresponding id hum
her with tho stones land corals In mi
hiystlriotis scarf-pin-.

Ut course it was nopeiess u mm a
of looking for the sender of thi
strange, missive,' nor did I make fifty
attempt to ao eo. l xeii, nowevcr,
tlmt I should receive more of these
communications and.as you will zee.
t was ngni.

The saloon --deck ot the Circasslenna
was separated from jlhe "lutermedi- -

at" deck only by rope sirvicncu
across, and while is Intermedlato
Dassencrers were c fu as a rule.
not to trespass boy id this barrier,
we ormi

ine
a

saioon c ten walked and
talked with them o their side of the
rope, where the deck, being almost
;lear of incumbrances, reany maue a
fl nr nrimnnnHri - th&n OUT O WD.
dauntcrlng and down on this part... up

1 . . A . . . . ror tne aeca one eveumK awu iu
j'clock.vl was accosted oy a man
whom I had observed with eomo cu
riosity i more than once, iie wns
in'ssed as a clergyman 01 tne wmicu
;.f England, and was tall and flight,
with a thin, ascetic face; but there
was a certain sharp fox-lik- e look
about his eyes that produced In me
jtn Instant aversion to Mm. This
man now came up to me, and bend-
ing down, said, In a sharp whisper :

" iie a not traveling iniermeaiaie ;
look out for him among your lot."

A 11. 1 then, half drawl no off one of
nis gloves, he pointed to his band, on
whlcn 1 coum see, uy tne iiKut irvm
hn mntre.rnrmi iloof BLandinff ODCH

behind
.
ns, a diamond ring its stones

m S il rset in tne rorm 01 a aiminuuve oiru
tese cross.

liefore I could answer ne was
goue. j

An elimination of the way-bil- l.

which I mode Immediately after this
interview, did not help me much.
Th tia Krastus Tieh. bound from
Jvdney to Cheltenham, via Marseilles
and London, might be anybody.
And the mystery was as far from so
lution as ever.

Th rt nf the TOTSfre WOS UO

ivenlfut: If, indeed, any period of
time could be called nneventiui
hlh nacAArt in continual, sus

.pne. in waitlncr for some lnpending
W W m - - .m '
event which seemed to hang like
Damocles' sword above my heal,

n.l .till illjtTlntr Its ralL
We were but one day out from

fareillea and all had cone well SO
tm r-- whn In dreaalncp for dinner. I
happened to notice that the diamond
sAsirT.tin SBsr n m 1 aai n t7 inim iut uai.

1 at once rang ior uusiav.ana asaeu
him whether he knew anvthinff of IL
Tn mv anroriM he looked carefully
up and. down the passage", without

then entered my cabin.- - - mrm m v

and shut and bolted the door.
TJaten." he said -- and there was

an Insolent familiarity in his voice
Yrwn Hnn't want that bin no loncrer

and you might make mischief If your 1m mm a

had IL ! uen x ve uone mis uay
work, you'll find the pin; anyways,
you shall have It back before you
leave the ship. "

Dut akv nnt now 9 I asked.
Aystlfled beyond measure, beginning
to be a little frightened.

" Coe you might show . with It
again, as you did that first morning.
P'raps he might tee It. Why, you
ain't aafe to trust with a business ot
this kind. Who gave you your
mark? Oorkoff?"

U mark
Tea roar bavdsre Tour pin. Who

".r. . J : .m 9 -1 i(toou gractoav, mu i a tiir--u u
junaxemenL What on earth do you
mean? No one 'admitted me, aa

ou call It. No one gave me that pin-boucr- ht

It myself In a shop."
" Whe-e--wr He gave vent to a

one. low whistle of surprise. "Then
von hare n't It It DUSt be his

And with one bound be was out ol
m y cabin, aad flying down the pas
sage, i

Well, thia beat all that had gone
before! I was more mystified than
yver: but. through all my whirling
thouchta. one fact twgaa to maxe it
self clear tome. I must do some--
Ihlnr and at CACel I had waited tOC
ton e. far too bfi. already. O oatav a
allusions to aJcilaslon' to -- bvdg-
CIS, Dll DyDUun 01 UUl ua rsm.
and a - buxineu of this kind"-th- ey

5ould but point to some conspiracy.
aome crime. Tea, the very

Erhapedliatr , WM CTTT I go

ivbeo I got to the mv on, 1 nouced-thlttkB- g

steward rtood behind

was at UUe. but tot Ml trjband.
jejoinner 50a gonj yu r n

toinpltif - b.
Rtona. aha -- ftaiL WOuVd It

(rouTfp ycrn to Roto of? eabln and
lellci tafiaAa t W have begun
ilnnert I canl UlftVirhT riJusn't
rotn in. I know he he.Jru twf.hellf
oecause I- - was wltl fim when it

Tb traall sUbs-cabiL- T which tha
hiartertsea Creupied waTl at the "
f tcme .entf bXM long pat bg on
it .rtwthf ... M the tht t. whilefffllff.m... 7Tr - v. 7 ilwas on the port aide: xqcy. ft took 1

net minute or two to DM rigM
abln -No. 47. .Then ; knocked

rtl n w'm w.ff Inrv II
otfrwMs'jj ?fnt me to.Ul ra."
What will! efesjioa of the

bulkheads aad the OHW of mm

trnlres and forks in tie EltfVU.l
rould not quite majce ouwnetner no
anawereii or not. ao a wrrvru ai raw

aiM.Ilnif mtrself I it thm 'timnl
rallrrtnnlDga.:egthetr
the ship was foiling a v rwaufmy

dark showed IM 000
fdst to IfOnt or o. - am m " -- -- - -
fust? f wi. tfiAffna. !rorr strlckrfJi
rv.r.1-r- 1 at liiin rWl alfesfn ,tilae 1 e aw
blood trickling slowly jenefllh tM
door.. The Ulrcassienne sukuv-l- v

mi 1 enM. and with a Irfnd of IllS--

cluatlon I watered thr.cf mson mark
crossing the oil-clot- h ' rj tne nopr,
backing and filling with- - -- even mftttoo

taav-e- . . . .1

see Ipoor ilrS; hmrtcfi ?,mv iide, I

riblethlngatmy fccL' jrherJ, gfisd- -

UOliy. lue long passnRe : v-- n w u.
o rrniril rM,m-e- In frOli-- r the OalOOn.

and a babble 01 "voices nrve verri- -

fiAi nuestions and coniifbeu replies.
AA il..n . iwf litlM Wmit.n. hl M KM w mm BVV w - - - - -

faintetl right off. Thapt Klod, she
did not see what we sawwnen, aivei

Charterls, half lying, balf ltUng on
nrn nis eves tunnv. iua ini--

drawn and deadly pfHe- - ijnHer the
white glare of the electric lightj and
a long, slender knife burh-- d In Ms
breast, rastenea uy a pu:--my r

was anper with the wort v C

"In recompense for a dvt)' shirked, j

a trust bctrayeUj a auan- - 1

doned. " " I

And the hateful
was pricked out In the cvwer of the
paper. ' : 7!

You can see through M,e mystery

2..&1..1..J i.ik.ii..V,tn ! f . m.mrxr nil
for a letter which xor ty rutorls had

left-writt- en to his wife, lelpcd us to
fill in tho blank in' his AIM?. I nev- -i.. 1 .11 f fi-t- . . "i art eria
told me what was In it. Ad ' I never
thought that a woman coUd Mve told
the story as sne am, iiunonyuu; nu
quletlywlth only lust tbe.lerist little
choking sob In her vclto pow and
then as sue went on. i u

r?harteH it AnneArtM.; ivvi Deenwaawa I a -)un ith a int of mul : fancies
when be was traveling- - Un Europe,
and hadioinedoue of tWseNibliist

at a fl I ltt 11. t.. ,1 mmm

sssociationis wnu'n nau uukik.rfi.mnnH Mnfi eor&l TS ite se cross.m to " - I '
UOWK OUfc W BCIUU U. rti;fi-aii- n,

n forgot his rash uftdVtaking,
n. I wn nrnnxed from the- - perfect

happiness of hisrecen. mnirrlge by a
cotiimlssion onienng Him ji mmuci
the Russian. count, PatarifC. . i i

whom,
s .tnr reasons. II IUUI reeu UC- -

lerm I ned tn remove. ChattO.MS WOS.

it course, horrified. Ho at; i nee go
rA nt hia hndce whlhf rSdie SO
strangely Into my handsdlsguleed
htmaeir ns well as he coubf I v shav
lnr off his beard, and sai!e writh hia
wife for London, where, be; toped to
hide, himself, knowing that i certain

. . - , i ik..ienih would be tne rumsi.n m tor
his refusal to obey orders.'! Hut all
bis efforts were fruitless. Oil board
theClrcass lenne there sailei 'itn mm
hrM-- nr crondness knows I rfw many

more spies of the assoclal jo n, bent
nn..n tracklnff htm downi .Lanks to
my diamond pin. they all M Pi m 10 r
jno of themse ves ; and th) Mm to It;
-- 1. f mwmm nKU In Mrtl nt j Ol ii UBtAV

as the most.
likely Wrpel rat )i of the

a f 1 a.wL.k.l jm mi

murder, to wnicn ne aucruan. wu
fese,!. as well aato the PaL ,nfl busl- -

less over in Aaeiaiue,-au- t i wmv-u-.

--i......few weeks later, he paid. , the full- - - - - i rn.ti rt tha law - 1 ' ( C

a for the Rev. Erastusi i rleh. and
the other conspirators 'jtjioag the

mnnnh acralnst either Ol Mem tO sTO .

. .... ..(ii. i . k. .upon the rosecuuon, auo, i-f- w
. rth iv xfra miarteris D. iillre now.
f her occaslnnallv. 'rJcTa wld- -
" ae

. ... .. " . . . . - T
5WsUli. poor nine wouv t a t

Wealth la TTslant 1t L

. m- - m

CL.rMtv.nva raara are Tr.noss Y.
Waller, then a mareboyfipU-a- d fear
waloats.by the roadside :otcita his
father's hoase la the EbryeM- - tWII die- -

Inct," near caaar wiaa. wa wmmtm

miles west of KDoxtiI!e4Ie 'Jied tea
rears a?o. yet h li-- ed toar wal- -
aat trees grow to e meosare of foar feat
n diameter, worth. II ealn properiy
aaooed. at Ua- -t iK 'fj

pted-WwalajdsonaaUa-
U

gruufM, nis netrs, w nmm "if- - w"um SI Ml fill butler affl' T-i- ar

tka waaU he f3 10.000 better SB. Hod
rte planted ten acres they wt-ald- bo

.

worth
a mm a T. a B a aa

it leat ri,OUO,SW. ilea pv niou sw
irnnnJ all the trees ha.1 rvftched aa

avrr-LCj- e else ef three feet la GaaMter.
and there is a-- reason way ts ey wa i,

iha land is fertile and ioitrrn dad with
Vmimm mmA ikaea are aklv tkree

"Ivies. aruaU se wort aixapro ir
XXi.UUO. If.bkea4dJarJsrt'---d-.
she planted thousands ol a ft trees in

VV.af. he had oUrttWt all the
afocn aat aaaiw wmm www m

A wwuU t e the richest Btata'U f im Lnioa
ky for. iKnon lUe (Tenn.) Journal.

a -- - tar ereaklw t h Sire
jinttV-- n loliow rubbed eai I he J etot. A

. L.I. V1 wwtmm .i tm Am mmljnJI BMHT KKU tmmm w.
vork are siaply raieu atVi wt 1 a--j

i.eLt it rairmiv tnte , t-

plowed aad prvparsd la toe srriag tn4
httr tha rroo will bo. Tare bushels of
comaooa pease ahould be sown broavkattj
to the acre, aad thea draped la wvu.T
If pvoperly sown they will sooa cover the
(UU with a green nsaatle. The pan viae I

and the pig manor eanch the soli, aad t

the hoofs of the aoi-aa- la pulvtrise It sol
thrt the fieU fan uao4 excellent ene for.
wiater wheat la the fall of the year.

Pea visa enalhipa II a TrtluabU foodLi
a mU tr rairtL but for oatUe Ood the

yomoos Southern cow pea caa be plaatedt

with great ad rentage oa tntay soP lit
ia a floe crop for earkhls r ana bareov- -,

tnfha MarKaaleaT f the!
ground, and theensOa which Ittaakeaj
Is coosidered as vaiotbie atarty as ut
of cora. Land that is devoted to cow
peas ia the summer eta also be seeded--

dowa to wheat very success raiiy ta urn
falL The awact. sooculeat ejaaiUre wilt
also make a fine ration for the animals oil'
through the winter. Oa the whole, the

1d nf naaaa and naa viaes iu lot beta
justly appreciated by many formers and;.
stock breeders, utt faorar, m p- -
edrtch the soil while ropp?yJag tha aal- - .

mala wlta looo. amet losa !r--- vow.

FAta airootascx kottj.
The perfect apple la of medium site. 1

Turkevs. docks, reese sad rulaaaa mar
U hatched la the Incubator.

Qtt tha flower borders ready for sew- -

Isg aauuals of the hardy class.

flaeaa ore treat forartrrs aad will est
almost as much grass as a grow lag calf.

Wordrn's Beck el pear la considered a
very fromUlng fruit by excellent author
ities.

riMwrn are reffordiosr with mueb
favor the Frederick Clap near, which
ripens la October.

Tha beat fertiliser for aa orchard I

stall manure mixed with wood ashes 01

some phosphate mixture.
Every care should be tskea that the .

roots of transplanted trees are not ex
posed to either sua or wind.

The "Iloardmou" Is a new apple,
named la honor ot the Secretary of the
Maine Pomologies! society.

If nnl aleaadv done. COV0T OVW VOOr

strawberry bed with straw to rima! a aal
protect the fruit from the grouod.

One of the beat plans of manage nent
with the chickens and turkeys ts to
change tha malei at least once a year.

Esrlv maturity is securing a large
growth at on early age; bat to receive
the best results quality must go with it.

Ona of the most lmoortaot Iterot In
the management of young turkeys is to

..a aa m

keep thorn dry. at least uaui tne ieausrr
are well started.

Some hens never make good sitters,
and hence should never be allowed to
sit; a good mother Is necessary to raise

the young fowls.
tmtrh and A mil are the best for hatch

ing, and all reasonable care should be
taken to secure as urge a aumutT as pos-

sible daring this time.
Bee that the sitting hens hare ready

access to plenty of food ssd water, si
m m S

that they will not be obliged to leave
their nests toi long at any one time.

If the incubator chickeae are a little
late, better sell them whe3 they wilt
average one and a hair pounJ in weint
rather than risk lower prices a little
later. '

There ia no adran la re la puttier. too
litM a number of effS uoder the settieg
bens; fifteen Is as many as a gool large
hen caa cover, and a smaller u eaouia
be given a lass nam her.

Ia setting out trees, shrubs, berry
j.t. Krev hoahas or flowers, be sure

yon leave bo open laUrsticesoader the
roots; make sore that taesouwei
tLe rooU at every point.

Low-lyln- g lands should, as a ro'e, be

avoided or fruit trees, la gtotnX the
beat results are cbUlood on high grooad.
when the soil may be loo rouga ir ovosr

tUUgt, yet rtosooably fertile.
When eprlag pUatlag fe la order an

the strawberry pUots as early ae the sea-

son will allow. If profit only 1 the ob-to-ct,

select well tested varieties that ore

favortee la your nearees nusn.
ttkm von aet a brood r bee, give aer

a creea sod for the bottom f her aest ;
t,m mAUtnra for the errs."

IXsrk the date of settUg on eoeh erg.aad
see to It that ne hens lay to her or ores

heregg.
nrtr fowls may be kept la one house.

provided the place Is kept clean sad
I-- .-- faraiihod with a rooJ ma.
The fowls should hare wholesome food.
rarled with green stuff, grouna Done

meal, and coarsely ground oyater-ebcll- .

Fowls should become sssea so sa
a,sorters.'

Book-kerpla- g Is Just as necessary la
koepisg a In cwdlaary aasresa-tnTbuslae- st.

DeblMhe bene with all

food, tmlldiags and sneval Uber U their
tehalf. aad credit then with aU exT
poultry and stock soU. Then, at the

adothe year, or le fact aey tl-a- e. your

f tty-- Ul standlag wui oe rs- -

cred.
Absorbents are of great value to tne

poultry bouse. Dry loam, sawsck. coal

she, etc. ore splendid for naklsg ia"
sot only moUtcre aad !oapows but a, to

the vmrioos noxioes jrseaee, seek
aaoaU and tarboek acid gee, ldc- - x

alsrsrs Present is greater or lesser o,u- -

tluea. A pure dry oiaooapbore Is eaaen-t- Ul

ta Wall a.
Among te saotaalles of ScUtsre

noticed la eer marxat "?,"words Iris's poOio.." sp?-- wz
iaii. --The ecu - rf4,,!--r

oa Amerkaa. IrrUnd never w aae

itstil it was seat there Irasa w
JV v. u eme of the tomato.

Iir--e we ef iSJa wOwls, to the very

rUbU ia Cocliera Eurcpe easy
W the eplaiee that wa '

iitirt cf tut rr;ti?

t Jiiu jntrrriiig tttiTi

O beaut of mine, we ahonlJn't
Worry ao!

What we've mlaaod of calm we coaldV
liar yow know I

Vhat wo're met of stormy paioi
Xnd of ortow I dri ving rain;
Wo can better meet again j , -

If it blow.

We n'ave errnj in.th'at dark ioar,'
We hare known.

When the fears fell with the bower,
All alone

Were not nhioo and ehower bleat
As Ibe gracious Master meant?
fet as temper our ntent

' With llildifd:

Yoi, we know, not every marrow
Cad b end;

Pd, forgetting all the 9 tto4
We bare Lad,

Let aa fold away oar fear,
And put by our foolish tears.
And through all tho coming years

Jut be glad.

The Diamond Sflarf-Pif-l.

That s nif pin T No; I don't thlok
you Imre ever w-- n that bofoie. It's
not ofU--u that I rbow anjlcly tho
tliliip In thl box. They're trinket
that I l krd up lu (ll(TTcnt partn of
the wot Id : aod erory ono of tbem has
n Mory of m rt connertetl with
it a tinl torr. in mot caB,
inorc'w th lty. Ho that ' there's a
nurl of "auctity aKut them, a klud of
feeling that they shouldn't be handled
and glmtel over by every casual
strnogT who eomes Into my dlgglns.
Now, thi- - Jtrlnn of hftni earh, tot
lnatatte. that uel to lelobg to poof
littlo Flo Mnrtln Uob Mntfln'4
child. You hover saw her; but yoq
remernlnT tlie tather, don't you 1

Well, lie was murdered, as you know,
shotrty Indians, traveling; out West,
nnd tho child she yraA alKXit eight,
and tho sweetest little nngel you ever
saw was killed at the samn'tlme. t
hopi)CTiHl to le with the part', and
heljKMl to'lury the two of thera; nnd
the .r wifo pav. me that little neek-liv- v

obtheehlld's wh h I was leaving
them. Then that ring. That wa?
Ivnny's ono--Denn- y of the Tenth,
the poor chap who went, I won't Bay
to the bad, leeau-- o none of us ever
knew what did become of him. Dut
he camo to me one day, said ho was
absolutely broke for the moment, and
axked me to lend him a fiver on that
ring. It's worth f?3 at least, and of
eourne, 1 lot him havethe money.
I'vo never ewn him since; but thera
tho ring Is, waiting for Irlm, whenever
he cares to come back and ask for It.
As to that scarf-pin- , there's a longei
fitory nlout that a bad. bad business
It was, too; and even after all these
years I don't much like talking about
It. Hut I'll tell you, a you seem In
terested In It.

I lought that pin In a little second
hand jeweler's shop In Adelaide)
street, Melbourne, Australia. I was
on tho point of starting fcr home;
and I wan lounging around, trying to
fill in the time before I went en board.
It was. In "71, Ju?t after tho I'ataroff
murder business. You mncmler of
hearing of that, of course? A llu$slan
count, who camo out about some
mining speculation, found in his bed
one morning, stabbed through tho
heart: and everybody put It down to
the. Nihility. I was nttrorted to this
little h.p window by a placard offer-
ing a reward for the capture of
pHtimfT murderer, and just under
the plncnrd there was a trny of scarf-pin- s,

rubbishy things, most of them,
and hardly worth noticing. But this
one caught iuy eye directly. You'll
see it's rather uaint, if you look at it.
A Maltese, cross of small diamonds,
with the bar at the end of each arm
made of corn!. You don't much like
the effect? No; uor did I when I
saw It. Hut It struck meat once as a
curiou fieak on the part of any
jeweler to mix diamonds etui coral ia
that way, so I went In and asked the
price of It. The shopman mentioned
a amn much amaller than I h.wl ex-
pected, and I lionght the pin there
aod then. I aked htm, just out of
curiosity, when It had come Into his
possession.

"Well, sir," he said, "I don't
rightly know myself, because I didn't
buy It of the man that brought it in.
The bos- -, did that himself, nut I
know the man must have been-badl- y

broke. He wild he must get rid of It,
no matter how cheap."

"Did ho look as though he was
very hard up?" I asked.

"No, sir; not alwajs. He was
dressed qnlte respectable ; no more
seedj -- looking nor hard upthan your
self, sir, asking your pardon."

"Theie was nothing at all out of
the common about him. then ?'

"Now. that's Just wht it is, sir.
There was. He was a Doe, well-to-d- o

looking young fellow, tall, and with
a brownish beard and mustache.
Hut there was a sorter frightened
look In his face, a It might le some
one wns after bltu. I believe he'd
(riveo the Utss that plo, freo gratia
for nothing, so he could 'a just gut
rid of It. And h went out of that
door kinder gap4ng and pantlnsr. as
though he had a Weight took off hll
mindwltb the pin that he was leav-
ing tiehlnd him."

"And you couldn't say where th
pin was made, I suppose ?'

"No. sir.-W- e
-- couldn't, nohow.

Only I can tell you thhv, No lewder
made that pin, just to put In his win-
dow and sell It. That pin was made
to order, wherever it was made and
whoever ordered It."

"Well." I aald. -i- toeema a queer
business altogether: but I'll take the
pin, anyhow. It's rather a curiosity;
and If It has been stolen and the
owner ever comes across tne, he shall
have Itandwetodme. Ooou-mornlD- g,

and thanks for telling me about tt'r
"Good-mornin- g, sir. and thank

tou. sir." '

And. an hour later. I was on board
the tender, steaming out to the
Mefsagvries IJnerClrcasslenne, with
the pin stored away among my other

fylng hither and thither, hampered
luggage; .wires;, eniiiren v.mirsef

ana au tiv nmiu-tiuinc-ua ecoaianc
ef a family exod us. Oa thia pecaiion
I carried out my little program mi
quite satisfactorily. I' found m
aute room excellently situated, my
brihJjsL6 moat comfortable posi-
tion, and mr fcUw(JJ-r-ea.(GnstA-

V

was a queer customer, certainly, as
you will see later on I But he wae
the very test steward I ever traveled
with, and I have known many. With
his help I secured a capital rJace at
the long dinner table, and also a
rirrJitlUe that hB Would gpt tha two
Seat c'H .eHMer fi'.de q! tfiihe.
tacatjt xt oti$ a4 rxJjlbk & (ha
tould.gtve them to aflj- - frfendS lha 1
fnlgbl pick "P.
, Having sen eTerytbin'g ihus set
lied for. a orojdIuout vorsBre I went
on deck. We had dropped our moor--4

Ings, and were iun moving ahead
so that the ship had been cleared ot
all the shore-goin- g people. Hut tho
Saloon deck on which I found myself,
was still crowded, especially about
the port gangway, where the usual
lloJ of whiU handkerchiefs stretched
Itself ttlonfr the rail, waving "gooxl-b- y

" to Ihe departibg tender I
crossed 10 Ihfe 6ther.fii.lt) of ihe deck:
and began lb inspect the rather less1

dense crowd of passengers' I found,
there. They were not an Interesting
lot: and I was almost in despair of
finding any one upon whom to be-

stow my two spare seats at table,
when my eye fell upon a young
couple evidently husband and wife-stan- ding

a little apart from the rest.
The man was tall and broadly oullt;
clean shaven, save for n little brown
mustache, and with that uniform

of complexion that tells of afalenes In office work or some sed-
entary occupation. His wife was
I should have eald- -a good deal
younger than her hUsbund; small,
rather leliate in appearance, and
distinctly pretty. Tht-re- ; I thought,
are mv friends for the tdyage.

Even as I watched them, the mad
?amo neros and asked me some trivi-
al question as to tho possibility of
(retting at some of their heavier bag--
;rage In the hold, nnu, in nnu an nour,
we found ourselves on the best ot
terms, and mv two seats were accent
ed with alacrity.

" Mrs.Charteris snu 1 were wonder
ing let me introduce my wife, Mr.
Mr. Mtone were wondering what
sort of neighbors wo ehould have, but
we shall bo delighted to give up our
Did places and take tho two you so
kindly offer us."

' lou are a good sauor.i nope, airs.
Charterls?" I asked, as the Cirvaa
slenne just began to feel open water.

Well. I Imruiy line to say yew
she answered. "It's my first trip.
In fact" with the least little blush-- r

we have only been married a few
weeks, and arc colnff to settle in Lon
don, where Herbert was working as a
iournalist before he came out here."

lour nusonnu is evicienuy umDi- -

tlous," I said, "and wants to com
pete with the very highest in ni
prression.

"No; curiously enough. It's just
the other way with him. He has no
ambition at all. He wants to get back
lo London and to lose himself among
Ihe crowd of other small men. lou
oeedn't frown, Hertert; you are a
small man as yet, whereas in Austra
lia, where the efuetition Is not so
Keen, he might have made a name for
nlmself In no tlme."

''You don't quite understand ray
hopes or my Intentions jet, child,"
said Charterls. He always called her
child :" "vou will some day."
At dinner that first evening, and In

the earoon afterward. I found the
Cbarterises most delightful company.
4nd liter on. we two men adjourned
:o the smoklnir-room- . and bad an
hour's chat.

Noxt day I did not see them. There
was a fresh breeze, with a bit of a sea.
snd lieside. It Is not etiquette to

show" on board ship on the first day
Out.

The dav followlnff. however, was
fust perfect: calm as n mill pond,and
Just enough wind right In our teeth
to keen us cool under the awnintr.

I bethought ine of my scarf-pi-n

while dressing, and I put it on, with
a plain black scarf, which. I thought,
abowed ud the diamonds well.

Taklnsr a stroll on deck before
breakfast I came upon Charterls.
He stood with his back to me. looking
out over the water, ami I tapped him
on the shoulder, as I said "good- -

morning." He turned and raced me
for a moment, then gave a sudden
stArt.and grew deadly pale. I thought
ae was corner to faint.

"Oood Hod! man'." he gasped;
M thatcns! Where, how, did you get
;hat cns? You're not, no you can't
pe one or-- of those" lie stoppec
hecklnir himself as though he had sal
o much, and stood, his eyes fixed

an mine, his face full of terrified en
ireatr.

"My dear Charterls," I replied.
I haven't the least idea whatyou are

illudln to. I bought that pin in
Adelaide two davs oco, of a second
hand Jeweler:" then as a sudden
thought struck me, "it Isn't yours, is
it?"

"X no. not mine. I- -I never set
yes on it before ; b but don't you

know it's -- It's desperately unlucky to
wear coral and diamonds together T

Don't for Uod a sake, don't wear It,
Btone. Take It off now now this
Instant, before It brings you any
harm."- -

" Really. Chart rU. If you are su
perstitious, I'm not. I despise all
those old fancies ; and, after all, it's I
who aa wearing the pin, not too."

A look of honeless disappointment
2arne over his face as be replied :
"Well, please yourself", of course.
Onl r. It evil cornea of this and mark
me, it will. It musV-y-ou II remember
what I sriJ, and be sorry."

I coaWnt heln watching Charteria
that day at breakfast. And be, I no
ticed, kept glancing round at me.
every now and then, with a queer,
furtive expression that puxxied aad
innoved me. And. throughout the
whole ot the royage, it was Just the
tame with htm. All his spirit seemed
to havsT&or 2. He aad become nerv
aai and dlsclrited; aulia UlenL on--

rowDBif SfLsaw.
Prate Beoih. of th Jr Tork

Cxperii&ent fiuUoa, says that fbst first
hidistfJow ri the powdery nua

sad piam seedt.TLoTof cobweb spots
,vel lit&tet These pcead

.hi tk wWa-- laai W eovwred. The
ilaeoaa attacks both the appef ami
der surface, bat dees ao eater the
fisVtfc It caa be kept la cbeck by Ire
or eta optMKksns ef the ooaraoalacal
solution ei cvppeY aarbooete at iatawvals
ftf iwt' jn. Cbe first to bt- . balf-d- a

"V-Z- l .tZilZV.rface sboold be thoroughly sprayed. The
tost aside from the labor expended ia
eoauciag ffce appticatkms, b about Ua
ettfftf fwt jow trees. new xoc u oriu.
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suooort and so crackla? the concrete.
Thia nrotactios will be siforded bv laylsf

. . . .1 A
three-iac- a ptanKS over iaa loyi.Bati wra
eoverldg: tbasw with the floor of concrete.
rJahtcruUiiks miffbtdo. if a few inches
of earth or gravel be laid oa then), aad
the concrete thea ua aowo. aaeeano
would give the reqaUite elasticity to the
wagoa way. The concrete is made by
trvlt tha aaad. first heated oa a sheet- -

Iron baa, with the hot tar, uaUl tba tar
la'all absorbed and win not run. 1 01s ia
then rolled final v and clean sand Is

spread on to take up the surplus Ur as
. ' . sr i . i at.
It may wont to tne top. wea-in- a; wiw
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follw-K- ew Yora Tunes.
,

odomui kit tktak aknaka do a vast amount of
good aad not ranch harm, 1. the State

cf JUf of Qtam
rv... Vfm kai a twentv.two acre lotrr Vhlta rrubs last fall so

miiut inrvhAfa vithout Seelntf WbeTf

the grubs hod followed the drill-mark- s

lB(j atea 08 the row of wheat for a
M6t tuebes to a foot or more. Ia
J 1 . . . .t .
. y d the gvube so, that we

Tadooe of th. sdoU that bad
been eaten off but what the grab had

I haea takes out. The skaak caa put its
sharri nose Hrht oa the spot where the
Tuh Is at work:, vr e nave naa a lew

KauMrva esioa bv akunks. but not
moorh to notice. The moat lose we

mr nfferad from them was whea
aid dot? tried to pick up one about tea
rods from the boose; inea toe ouor per
rsded everythiaj near there. A crock
A October butter at the house la tea
.tnntM aa fit oalv for soerHrreasa. aod

mm arar naMmfartahU for- - SODS time
(mi tha maseace of such Dowerfut per
7 . . . LI..famery. situ ana oojs am ratio
tkaaks to their boles and killing them
for their skins, so I fear they will be ex
Wnnlaatsd. Na w Tork Tribune.

roTAToaa roa aaaaotia swas.
Raw Dototoea. beets, carrots, turalps.

tad other kiads of loots maybe given

to breeding ewes with great benefit, pro--
rided they ore led la email quaauues a
lraf, Isereatifig tne rations aa tae aoinaw
hatttma arrmtomed to SUCh soft Sad SUC

eulatit food, i Ia no case should so muck
h mAwrnrn mm Ia camo looaanass off tne

mmA wkea tWt
fa
ore ..aU of thia

tha mots ahould be withheld until the
droppings have returned to their norma"
eoetditioata. IT toe potatoes mww iarjw
medium sise they should he cut up late

mm a a? M

those, bat very small oaes may ds iou
KaU Oaa nnart of cut Dotatoet aad a

riat of brae soriaklel over taem srouia
w .. .. . .
U a fair ration to begia wita, ana oaiy
snee a dav. lacreaalssT to doahie toe
MMnitv la iha mom of three or four

Mki. a. miu .aoiu sav a wpw-i- w

a mmjH animal, mif b added tO each

ratios, aaless salt ia kept where the sheep
- m

aa help themsel ves.; It u common pvrw
iu. ijm tirM.Ha r. ewes arraia of some
ki.xi mwitm Mi hit am wau-cur- ea covn--

tiaika Tbut all mustr. mould v food should
It le to cause sootbe avoided, as llteiy. m . a . . t .

iaa. Thare la aot&lay neuer so ia- -

a baw ot mlllt than so rar beets.
rt ramer who koeoa shetp shooit

raise a a oaatit V at tcse roots to tftO ais
hrvedlag ewet. .ve iov ow.

rsua roa not.
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Ab-tk- i time iksiore aeedel for ered
kAtdd ha nthared. On every Are
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rkaeAmaarketkalarsrethe best, and
tka'ins Je that are filtrasi OS the
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Tiie Preach town of .U. Etieans bs
la a conditioa of greit eicUetnsat

otftr l!ic dliCifcf of ai appireat Od
piracy to betrjy- - the aeire'.s of the rib-tid- n

tri'io t1 foreljl flrrrii. T.ie flrt
dew a letter received by a Urge
rillon mvtufscturar fron aa Eaglith
merchant at Coventry, informing him of

rrrtaia proptm'a recjived fron aa
of Bt. K.ienne. This peuoa,

whodescribol himself a being well ac
qualnte 1 with everything connected
with the til ribbn trade, offerelto sell

new patteroa sol novelties now oa tba
loom or to bs product by the manu-

facturers for the com! 03 soason.
j

He

farther promised tu.go wbererar ho
ruight be reiirdl to et up tpecut
looraiaal to mnu'aturj any of the
noreltlei which miht be delected. The
tetter wn aigae 1 with InitiaU oolj, but
Ibe writter prore l to be a rery clu niy
tiMMl and walked atraight iato the vrap
which wa aet for hitu aal baited with a

r?Utered letter, lie turael out to bj
a well known coinmialoa ajeot, aad a

earch at hU honvj brauht to lijht a

mat of C3rrenou leacn fr n m?rchoti
In Raglaad an 1 Oermanr. Jut how

far hit negotiation h.rl prceelel la not

jet known.

The New York Sua eaji: Soma of

the tnemba of the Foretga L?gttlona at
. Waahingtoa who are well known la the

New York club are aufferm by the aa
fortunate nnmsa which they bar Inh-
erit. Mr. Grip, the Sweilah Minlater,

for example, hi had to ltaten to ao much

play upon hia name aince hie nametake
became a lahionab!e mttady, that It iaa
wonder ho aurTire it. Mr. Ho, of the
Chinee Legation, furnUhes much mild
amurmrntln aocial circle because It can
I ald with afety that be la not a rake

a comment which the Celestial mind
abaorba blandly and blinkingly without

: comprehending fully it meaning. .The
late Tersian Minlater, II 1jl Haueia
Ghoall Khan (1 am not quite aure of the
aprlllng of all of it mjaelf), found hU

namaao twitted in tho mouth of menial
a well aa of the people he met aociallj
that he probnbly look a upon Americana
to thia day a Very Ignorant people.

, There ia ao Italian In WMhiogton who it
not at all of the Itlon aet, who bat
gained aome local prominence aa Secre-

tary of the Italian Society, whoe unfor-

tunate name ia lannarone-- a name which

. the rutgar hare rorrupteJ Into Annie
Uooneyi to the Italian gentlemeo'i great
diaguat.

The Kauta City (ilo.) 8tar aaya: "Of
. the 597,000,000 acre to the United

State only one-hal- f ha beeo aunreyed.
No ooc ran aay of thia immense body of
l.u.d our which a aurreyor'e chain haa
nerer pa.l, that it U not arble.' Of

couiar it ia aertl that It is not, but
toe aame was once said of million and
millions of acrrs now smiling belds aad
orcbanls and pitures. Of the admitted
arable' land of the United .tates but a

fraction are la cultiratioa or devoted to
any agricultural purpoae. Within two
miles of the limit of every great city la
the United StaMe the traveler plunges
into the primeval forest, looking as It
did when Columbus landed. There U

not a State ia the Uoloa but has haa-(lred- a

of thousand of acre in wilJ lands,
which ia the old countries of Europe
would be coosidered arable and would
be cultivated. The Uolted States Is a
new country. The Svruth I newer than
the Wt. It ia but a few years, easilj
within the mmiury of men now living,
when Wa was known about tb Arkan-aa- i

Hivtr than la now known about the
Congo. Withio Afty year there have
been wide area ia the State of Arkan-sa- s

that a atranvr 'did not Venture to
traverae without a guide. The explora-

tion of the Unite l States has hardly been
completed; 00 perfect map ol the coun-
try yet cxuU; it la but half surveyed.

. When the preliminary ate pa ol the culti-
vation of tho Union have beo token, it
will be time enougo to calculate in what
far distant aad future century the iup
pi of 'arable' land will be eibaustei.'
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